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1. Introduction
The Professional Network Centre (PNC) network consists of educators across the nine district school
boards (DSBs) in the Eastern Ontario region. A critical role of the PNC is to support efforts to
implement evidence-informed decision making to improve student achievement through the
Managing of Information for Student Achievement (MISA) initiative of the Ontario Ministry of
Education. From 2005-2018, Ministry funding enabled job-embedded collaborative inquiry (CI)
projects in each of the nine DSBs. These MISA EAST CI projects were facilitated regionally through
the PNC; however, each CI was (a) rooted in local priorities (i.e., DSB and school improvement plans)
and/or educators’ interests, and (b) supported by an external consultant who served as a CI Coach. In
2017-2018, the PNC also engaged in a regional CI focused on the following question:
What factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and practice that address
persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement and well-being outcomes
for every student?
Due to provincial restrictions on MISA PNC funding and face-to-face, collaborative professional
learning in the current school year (2018-2019), the PNC was not able to support job-embedded CIs
involving teachers; however, the PNC was able to engage in a regional CI focused on principal
leadership. This CI involved seven regional DSBs and 26 principals.
The regional CI focus for 2018-2019 built on the PNC’s regional CI in the previous year and focused
on:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and practice
that address persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement and wellbeing outcomes for every student?
Regional support for the current MISA EAST CI project was provided by project leaders in various
roles: PNC Leads from each DSB, the PNC Coordinator, one Ministry of Education Student
Achievement Officer, a Principal CI Coach, Queen’s University Research Partners, and the Eastern
Ontario Staff Development Network (EOSDN) Executive Director. The Principal CI Coach, a private
consultant and retired school principal, led the regional orientation meeting for project participants
in Fall 2018, offered job-embedded support to principals throughout the school year, and facilitated
the regional consolidation meeting for participants in Spring 2019. As appropriate, PNC Leads
facilitated communication between principal participants and relevant project leaders (i.e., PNC
Coordinator, Principal CI Coach, Research Partners, EOSDN Executive Director) in-between regional
meetings.
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2. Regional Collaborative Inquiry Method
A qualitative study method was used to respond to the regional inquiry question. In Fall 2018, the
Queen’s University Research Partners conducted a review of school leadership literature to
summarize recent research evidence pertaining to principal leadership factors that contribute to
shifts in educators’ thinking and practice (i.e., the regional CI question). The lead Queen’s Research
Partner shared the literature review findings with all project leaders in February 2019 to guide
subsequent work with principals involved in the project, both locally and regionally. Literature review
findings also informed the development of regional CI data collection protocols. (See Section 3 for
literature review findings, including the Principal Leadership Framework.)

Data Collection
Multiple methods were used to collect data from MISA EAST regional CI participants in Spring 2019.
All data collection protocols (i.e., principal reflection tool and principal questionnaire) were
developed in collaboration with the PNC Leads, Principal CI Coach, PNC Coordinator, and EOSDN
Executive Director to ensure relevance to the regional inquiry. Data collection was facilitated
through partnerships among Research Partners, PNC Leads, and the Principal CI Coach. Data
collection was guided by a Data Sharing Agreement with each of the seven DSBs involved (see
Appendix A).
Principal Reflection Tool
All principals who participated in the MISA EAST regional CI (2018-2019) were invited to document
their reflections regarding one or two leadership moves from the Principal Leadership Framework
that they chose to explore within the regional CI (see p. 8). Specifically, principals were asked to
complete brief weekly reflections (15-20 minutes each) eight times in total: four weekly reflections
prior to the regional CI meeting on April 15 and four weekly reflections after April 15.
PNC Leads shared the reflection tool (see Appendix C) with their principal participants in March 2019,
inviting them to reflect on the leadership move(s) they implemented, how the move(s) impacted
their school community, and what supported enactment of the move(s). PNC Leads collected
principals’ completed reflection tools and submitted them to the lead Queen’s Research Partner and
Principal CI Coach in May 2019.
Principal Questionnaire
In an effort to understand the perspectives of MISA EAST regional CI participants, principals and PNC
Leads who attended the regional CI meeting on April 15 were invited to complete a brief
questionnaire. The questionnaire was based on the Principal Leadership Framework and centred on
how principals focus, enact, and support their leadership (see Appendix B).
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CI Artifacts
Various CI artifacts were collected in collaboration with MISA EAST CI project leaders. These
artifacts included: regional CI participant logs, regional CI meeting PowerPoints and supporting
documents, principals’ elevator speeches, and field notes from regional PNC
meetings/teleconferences.

Data Analysis
The qualitative data collected through the principal questionnaire were analyzed using a standard
thematic coding process (Namey, Guest, Thairu, & Johnson, 2008; Patton, 2002) to respond to the
regional CI question and develop a deeper understanding of how principals implemented leadership
moves identified in the Principal Leadership Framework. From an initial analysis of questionnaire
data, a code list was generated, and then codes were grouped into themes associated with each of
three broad areas: focus, enactment, and supports of principal leadership. Respondents’ direct
quotations were used to explain and highlight themes.
Principal reflection tools were deductively analyzed using categories (i.e., leadership moves) in the
Principal Leadership Framework (see p. 8) and summarized as individual vignettes to illustrate varied
approaches to principal leadership. Categories were used to describe salient leadership moves
articulated in reflections over time.
Two researchers reviewed and analyzed all data to ensure trustworthiness of results. CI artifacts were
used to confirm participant demographics, enrich analyses, and enhance the trustworthiness of
findings. Findings are reported in Section 4.
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3. Literature Review
In the initial phase of the regional CI, the Research Partners conducted a literature review to
summarize recent research evidence in response to the regional CI question:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and practice
that address persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement and wellbeing outcomes for every student?
The primary purpose of the literature review was to help guide project leaders’ subsequent work with
CI teams, both locally and regionally, and inform project leaders’ collaborative development of the
regional data collection protocols.

Literature Review Method
The literature search was guided by purposefully selected key words, authors, and sources.
These search parameters were determined based on the research team’s academic and practical
experience in the field of educational leadership and are summarized below.
Key words
instructional leadership; principal leadership; teacher professional learning; teacher
professional development; student achievement; student outcomes; professional learning
community; collaborative inquiry; instructional rounds
Key authors
Darling-Hammond, Day, Elmore, Fullan, Guskey, Hallinger, Hargreaves, Harris, Hattie,
Heck, Hitt, Jacobson, Katz, Leithwood, Muijs, Neumerski, Orphanos, Stiggins, Sun, Tucker
Key sources
Educational Administration Quarterly; Education Canada; Educational Leadership;
International Journal of Educational Management; Journal of Educational Administration;
Journal of School Leadership; Leadership and Policy in Schools; Phi Delta Kappan; Principal
Leadership; Review of Educational Research; School Effectiveness and School
Improvement; School Leadership & Management; Visible Learning
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Given the extensive literature on principal leadership and the relatively short timeline, the review
made extensive use of systematic reviews and meta-analyses of the literature as well as review
papers. These research methods collect, combine, and summarize the key ideas of the field,
providing a summary or state of the field that highlights current understandings, based on the most
recent and rigorous research in the area. The review focused on publications from Australia, Canada,
New Zealand, the UK, and the USA. Whenever possible, publications from the last five years and
reviews from the last ten years were included in order to most accurately reflect contemporary
approaches to principal leadership within the context of publicly-funded school education.

Literature Review Findings
Literature review findings are presented in three sections: (a) the Principal Leadership Framework,
(b) ongoing challenges for principal leadership, and (c) a thought-provoking leadership review.
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Principal Leadership Framework: Leadership Moves
that Contribute to Shifts in Educators’ Thinking and Practice
This review of the principal leadership literature identified twelve categories (i.e., leadership moves)
associated with factors that contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and practice, with the
underlying assumption that these shifts ultimately support valued student outcomes. These
leadership moves are organized according to three broad themes (i.e., focus, enactment, and
supports) and elaborated in the following framework.
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Ongoing Challenges for Principal Leadership
Despite the empirically-based principal leadership moves that contribute to shifts in educators’
thinking and practice and support equitable achievement and well-being outcomes for students,
principals face ongoing challenges in their role. This review highlighted five primary challenges that
principals must navigate.
1. Principal leadership has an indirect impact on student outcomes but a more direct
impact on the quality of instruction, which directly impacts student outcomes.
- quality of instruction matters most for student achievement (Hallinger, 2014;
Jacobson, 2011; Leithwood et al., 2008)
- consistency of teacher quality matters (i.e., students’ experience from year to year),
therefore principals should focus on “intermediate targets” that have proven to
impact students’ learning—instructional environment, teacher effectiveness (Heck &
Hallinger, 2014)
- principals provide and support professional development opportunities for
educators to enhance quality instruction, but “pinpointing effective professional
development practices continues to elude researchers and practitioners
(Neumerski, 2012)
Student opportunity to learn with a succession of effective teachers in schools with a more consistent
instructional environment and stronger instructionally focused leadership, appears to produce “compounding
benefits.” This calls attention to the role of leadership not only in increasing “average teaching effectiveness”
but also in reducing variability in effectiveness across teachers who comprise the faculty within a given school.
(Hitt & Tucker, 2016, p. 674)

2. Competing leadership models detract from the overarching goals of
leadership/fail to encompass the contextual nature of leadership.
- effective leadership practices cannot be attributed to a singular model of
leadership (i.e., instructional, transformational, or distributed) (Day &
Sammons, 2013; Hallinger, 2011)
- leadership models share many commonalities with subtle differences (Leithwood &
Sun, 2012) and vary in perceived importance over time; blended approaches are key to
school success (Bush & Glover, 2014)
- shared leadership, collaborative leadership, and distributed leadership are often
prescribed based on values versus data (Hallinger, 2011; Hitt et al., 2018; Hitt &
Tucker, 2016)
The means through which leadership is linked to learning cannot be reduced to a list of dispositions,
strategies, or behaviors. No such list could fully account for the contextually contingent nature of
successful leadership practice. (Hallinger, 2011, p. 129)
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3. Principals must balance their role as lead learners with competing school priorities.
- as instructional leaders, principals need a sound grasp of basic knowledge and skills
within a broad and balanced curriculum (Day & Sammons, 2013; Hitt et al., 2018)
- principals must regularly provide their staff with both formative and evaluative
feedback which “calls attention to what needs improvement, but also positively
reinforces what is being done correctly” (Hitt & Tucker, 2016, p. 555)
- principals must manage behaviour, attendance, resources, environment (Day &
Sammons, 2013); build the school as a professional learning community (Leithwood &
Sun, 2012); and forge partnership outside school with parents and the community in
order to impact students (Jacobson, 2011)
Systems often pull leaders in many directions, but the research asserts that leaders who never lose site of
the technical core of schools and also devote considerable effort to organizational issues will serve their
schools well. (Hitt & Tucker, 2016, p. 556)

4. Principals must be responsive to the unique needs of their school community in order
to create contexts that support valued instructional practices and student
outcomes.
- all principal leadership behaviours are contextualized and must be responsive to
context; understanding leadership can’t be isolated from context (Neumerski,
2012)
- principals hold the formal authority, responsibility, and discretion for creating
the very conditions and supports that promote student achievement (Hitt &
Tucker, 2016, p. 562)
- principals must mitigate barriers to effective teaching and learning, support
students from diverse backgrounds and with a range of learning needs (Hitt &
Tucker, 2016)
Student achievement is positively influenced when principals collaboratively create a vision and aligned
goals for their schools, foster supportive organizational environments for students and teachers, develop
teachers and their instructional capacity, and connect with the broader community. (Hitt & Meyers, 2018, p.
5)

5. Principals must concurrently support local and systemic visions and goals.
- principals need to ensure consistent, interrelated goals for teachers and students
that reflect both systemic priorities and local needs (Bush & Glover, 2014;
Neumerski, 2012)
- goals for student outcomes have become increasingly complex and reflect
both “raising standards and widening the social goals of schooling” (Day &
Sammons, 2013; p. 40)
Leadership is the exercise of influence on organizational members and diverse stakeholders toward the
identification and achievement of the organization’s vision and goals. (Leithwood, 2012, p. 3)
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A Thought-Provoking Leadership Review
While the literature review focused on principal leadership, Neumerski (2012) presents a
unique perspective. In her review, she explores leadership through a distributed lens—
incorporating principal, coach, and teacher leadership literature— to develop a deeper
understanding of the “how of leadership.” Neumerski (2012) asserts that exploring the
interactions among leaders, between leaders and followers, and between leaders and
context and is needed to fully understand how instructional leadership impacts desired
outcomes in teaching and learning. She claims that organizing studies according to
principal, coach, and teacher instructional leadership has constrained our knowledge about
how leaders across roles improve instruction. Thought-provoking quotes from Neumerski’s
review are shared below to stimulate further thinking and discussion.
The Problem
We have created separate bodies of knowledge, each typically published in its own subset of
academic journals. What is missing is an integrated literature that centers on how various
instructional leaders lead, regardless of position, title, or combination of leaders. (p. 312)
Instructional Leadership Interactions
We have largely failed to uncover the interactions (as opposed actions or behaviors) among
leaders and their followers. We also need to consider these interactions with context, moving
beyond lists of decontextualized leadership behaviors, which appear prominently in the principal
literature and are emerging in the teacher leader and coach literatures. (p. 336)
Instructional Leadership and Context
Lists of decontextualized [leadership] behaviors make it difficult to provide guidance for leaders
about when, where, and how they might enact such behaviors. On the other hand, to suggest
that each context involves completely different ways of learning is also problematic. (p. 327-8)
Instructional Leadership, Teaching, and Learning
Providing opportunities for teachers to learn how to improve instruction is sometimes
confounded with actual learning. Altering structures can create the necessary conditions for
teachers to learn to improve their instruction, but structures alone are unlikely to create desired
schoolwide changes. (p. 333)
Future Directions
If we begin with what it is we want students to learn, we can then determine what kinds of
instruction will lead to that goal, what teachers need to learn to be able to implement that kind
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of instruction, and, finally, how leaders facilitate teacher learning around that targeted
instruction. But this work will not be without its challenges. A broader, more inclusive unit of
analysis may lead us to different hypotheses, methodologies, and analyses, ones that hopefully
will better enable us to get at the “how.” Yet getting at how instructional leaders improve
instruction is methodologically hard, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Finding ways to
measure characteristics and behaviors of leaders seems more straightforward; getting inside the
process of how leaders enact those behaviors in context to improve instruction is another matter
entirely. (p. 336)
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4. Regional Collaborative Inquiry Findings
Multiple data sources contributed to the regional inquiry findings including the principal
questionnaire, principal reflection tool, and CI artifacts collected at the beginning and end of the
2018-2019 academic year. Data collected were focused on responding to the regional CI question:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in thinking and practice that
address persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement and wellbeing outcomes for students?
Regional CI findings are presented in four sections: (a) educator participant demographics, (b)
implementation of the principal leadership framework, (c) reflections on principal leadership
moves, and (d) summary of CI findings.

Educator Participant Demographics
In total, 36 educators participated in the MISA EAST regional CI during the 2018-2019 academic
year: 12 PNC Leads, 17 Principals, and 9 Vice Principals. (Note that 2 PNC Leads were also
Principals.) Each of the 7 DSBs involved in the CI determined the schools and Principals/Vice
Principals that would be involved in the project (see Table 1).
The majority of Principal and Vice Principal participants represented elementary schools (n = 15,
57.7%), followed by 6 who worked in alternative schools (23.1%), 4 from secondary schools
(15.4%), and 1 from an intermediate school (3.8%) (see Table 2).
Of the 17 Principals involved in the CI, a majority were elementary (n = 14, 82.4%) and 3 (17.6%)
worked in alternative schools. Of the 9 Vice Principals involved, most were secondary (n = 4,
44.5%), 3 worked in alternative schools (33.3%), 1 worked in an elementary school (11.1%), and 1
worked in an intermediate school (11.1%) (see Table 2).
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Table 1. Frequency of Participants’ Demographic Information by DSB
PNC Leads
(N = 12)

Schools
(N = 24)

Principals
(N = 17)

Vice Principals
(N = 9)

HPEDSB

2

2 elementary

2

0

LDSB

1

0

2

OCDSB

2

1 intermediate
1 secondary
5 alternative

3

3

OCSB

2

6 elementary

6

1

RCCDSB

2*

4 elementary

4

0

RCDSB

1

2

1

UCDSB

2

2 elementary
1 secondary
2 secondary

0

2

DSB

Note. *2 PNC Leads were also Principals.

Table 2. Frequency of Participants’ Demographic Information by Context

Elementary
Intermediate
Secondary
Alternative*

Total
(N = 26)
15
1
4
6

% of Total

Principals
(N = 17)

% of
Principals

Vice
Principals
(N = 9)

% of
Vice
Principals

57.7%
3.8%
15.4%
23.1%

14
0
0
3

82.4%
0.0%
0.0%
17.6%

1
1
4
3

11.1%
11.1%
44.5%
33.3%

Note. 4 alternative schools were secondary and 2 were K-12 (ages 4-21).
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Implementation of the Principal Leadership Framework
Project participants who attended the regional CI meeting in Spring 2019 completed the principal
questionnaire. In total, 24 responses were collected from PNC Leads, Principals, and Vice
Principals (66.7% of total project participants). These responses (a) elucidated how principal
leadership moves are implemented in across various contexts of practice, and (b) provided
practice-based evidence to enrich the Principal Leadership Framework constructed from initial
literature review (see p. 8). Themes from principal questionnaire responses are presented in
relation to the three broad areas of the Principal Leadership Framework: focus, enactment, and
supports of principal leadership.

Focus of Principal Leadership
Participants were asked how principals focus their leadership in relation to four leadership moves
identified in the Principal Leadership Framework: (a) vision, values, and goals; (b) pedagogy and
student outcomes; (c) capacity-building for educators; and (d) positive school culture. Four themes
were identified across responses: incorporating multiple stakeholder voices, leveraging varied
evidence sources, modelling and monitoring, and communicating goals and progress. These themes
provide a deeper understanding how principals focus their leadership moves in practice.
Incorporating Multiple Stakeholder Voices
Project participants most frequently articulated the importance of incorporating multiple
stakeholder voices to guide and inform the focus of principal leadership moves “giving others a
voice and agency in how we lead and work.” This was particularly important in two key areas: (a)
developing school improvement plans and, (b) determining capacity-building opportunities for
educators.
School improvement plans. With respect to school improvement plans (SIPs), participants
agreed that it is important for principals to consider the perspectives of various stakeholders
including staff, students, parents, school council, community partners, and members of their
family of schools. As appropriate, stakeholders should have a voice in goal-setting and decision
making for the school community. Many principals achieve this via open discussion forums in
order to collaboratively determine goals and build consensus among stakeholders. One principal
explained that this process “creates common understanding and a sense of ownership.”
Capacity-building opportunities. While project participants considered including multiple voices
in SIPs to be essential, they most often emphasized incorporating multiple voices to determine
school-based capacity-building opportunities for staff. Principals co-construct these opportunities
with staff to reflect local needs and interests while ensuring alignment with DSB and provincial
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priorities. Principals explained that “staff choice and voice increases engagement” and
“alignment helps to secure and justify funding.”
Principals support capacity-building through a range of activities such as staff meetings,
workshops, collaborative inquiry groups, lunch-n-learn, and mentoring (e.g., teacher-teacher,
teacher-principal, teacher-system coach). Through these varied opportunities, principals provide
differentiated professional learning for staff (e.g., by grade, division, interest group, or
professional experience) and leverage both informal and formal staff leadership within their
schools to support and spread professional learning. For example, several principals described
providing release time for collaborative inquiry among divisional educators then asking these
educators to share key learning and best practices with their colleagues at staff meetings.
Principals agreed that it is important to “know your people” and provide capacity-building and
leadership opportunities accordingly.
Leveraging Varied Evidence Sources

We use evidence and
data to set goals and
to determine next
steps for instruction—
collaborating with staff
to collectively
determine our
commitments to
student learning.

Project participants also reported that principals focus on leveraging
varied evidence sources to inform SIPs and capacity-building
opportunities for staff. Principals use research-based evidence such as
educational studies, research-based practices, and Ontario Ministry of
Education resources to guide SIPs and school-based professional
learning. In addition, principals rely heavily on practice-based
evidence (e.g., classroom observations, conversations with
stakeholders, common diagnostic assessments/tasks, report card
data, IEPs, and EQAO results) to inform and refine SIPs as well as to
determine and monitor the impacts of professional learning.

Many principals indicated the importance of collaboratively analyzing school-based student
achievement data with staff—interpreting school data in relation to DSB and provincial
achievement data as well as the school community and its history. According to principals, this
process “makes data alive” and focuses staff on collectively supporting valued student outcomes
and progress toward identified SIP goals. One principal explained, “The more specific the
information, the more targeted we can make the intervention. The information is used to inform
staff and to provide a rationale for why a given course of action is necessary.”
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Modelling and Monitoring
In addition, participants indicated that principals focus on
No matter what,
modelling and monitoring SIP goals in order to ensure high quality
everyone is treated with
pedagogy, equitable learning experiences for students, and an
respect. I give it and I
inclusive school culture. With respect to modelling, principals
expect it.
adopt a positive, respectful, open-to-learning stance and act in
purposeful, responsive, and reflective ways—considering both individual and organizational
needs. In addition, principals serve as instructional leaders, participating in capacity-building
activities with staff and regularly visiting classrooms to engage in teaching and learning and have
conversations with staff and students. According to one principal, it is important to “talk the talk
and walk the walk.” Principals’ participation in capacity-building and classroom visits enables
formative monitoring of progress toward SIP goals and supports progress toward individual staff
and student goals. This formative monitoring is informed by observations and conversations with
school stakeholders as well as products including student assessments, data walls, Google forms,
and teachers’ annual learning plans.
Communicating Goals and Progress
Finally, participants highlighted that it is critical for principals to
Sharing our learning
communicate school goals and progress to all stakeholders.
with
the school council
Principals communicate in a variety of ways including face-tois an important way to
face (e.g., staff meetings, school events, informal
reinforce public
conversations); digitally (e.g., school website, emails, social
confidence that we are
media, Google); and in writing (e.g., SIP, school newsletters).
continuing to pursue our
Several participants emphasized the need for principals to be
school goals.
open and transparent in their communication. In addition, a
majority of principals articulated the importance of
acknowledging and celebrating staff and students who are achieving SIP and personal goals.
Celebrations “encourage and praise progress” and are (a) integrated within school assemblies,
displays, events, and council meetings; and (b) communicated via school websites, newsletters,
social media, and informal conversations with staff, students, or parents.

Enactment of Principal Leadership
Participants were asked how principal leadership is enacted in relation to four leadership moves
identified in the Principal Leadership Framework: (a) evidence-informed decision making, (b)
efficient organizational structures, (c) strategic resourcing, and (d) active engagement in teaching
and learning. Across their responses, three themes emerged: responsiveness, collaboration, and
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presence. These themes provide a deeper understanding how principals enact their leadership
moves in schools.
Responsiveness
First and foremost, project participants emphasized the
My leadership approach is
importance of principals’ responsiveness in their enactment
consistent; however, the
of leadership. Responsiveness entails being creative and
actions I draw on differ
flexible—adapting to stakeholders’ needs and interests as
depending on the staff member
well as the underlying “school pulse.” Principals offered
and their needs.
words of advice including: “Don’t have an agenda, have a
plan;” “Don’t try to have all the answers;” and “Embrace the culture of the school.” One principal
indicated that they “need to be a chameleon because they change schools regularly and schools
themselves change very quickly.” Another principal indicated the need to respond to individual
and collective staff needs, stating that principals must “recognize and value where people are at
and collaboratively determine next steps that are individualized or shared.” A further principal
advised that it is helpful to think about staff on a continuum “on their journey to school goals.”
To inform responsive leadership, participants underscored the value of principals leveraging
practice-based evidence within and across classrooms (i.e., observations, conversations, and
products pertaining to pedagogy and student outcomes). Products include student work,
diagnostic assessments, PM benchmarks, common math tasks, report cards, IEPs, and EQAO
results. Principals collaboratively analyze data with staff at regular intervals—collectively
challenging assumptions, questioning a lack of change, and persevering toward goals.
Through the collaborative analysis of school-based data, principals are able to determine
resources required to address identified teaching and learning needs and priorities. Project
participants explained that principals respond to these needs and priorities by providing: (a)
human resources such as system coaches, external experts, colleagues/teaching partners, support
staff, and community partners; (b) time for professional collaboration (e.g., creative scheduling to
allow for activities such as divisional planning and preparation, collaborative inquiry within or
across schools, monthly or semi-monthly staff meetings, and after-school or PA day workshops);
(c) space for collaborative learning (e.g., library, maker space, flexible furniture, vertical learning
spaces, and digital platforms); and (d) financial supports that align budgetary resources with SIP
priorities, seeking additional funding (e.g., grants, DSB funding) as needed to allow staff to
participate in external professional development (PD) or conferences.
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Collaboration
Second, project participants agreed on the importance of
I involve as many people
collaboration between principals and school stakeholders in the
as possible to make it a
enactment of principal leadership. Principals explained that they
shared process.
collaborate with all school-based stakeholders (i.e., staff,
students, parents, school council, and community partners) to
identify common needs and goals. This allows principals and stakeholders to “work together, not
against” each other toward the achievement of SIP goals. In addition, principals promote
collaboration and shared leadership among school stakeholders as appropriate—trusting and
empowering others by giving them responsibilities in school-based professional learning, events,
and projects. As one principal elaborated, “It is important to promote and assign
leaders…however, it needs to be planned purposefully and strategically by building capacity in
the right people and planting the seed for shared leadership.” Another principal added, “[We
need to] allow people to gain confidence and independence through making mistakes and
learning to create sustainability and motivation in buildings.”
Principals also highlighted the benefit of personally collaborating with DSB and community
stakeholders to support the achievement of SIP goals. Specifically, most principals establish
positive working relationships with Supervising Officers (SOs) to facilitate supports for schoolbased professional learning and programming. Many principals also partner with system coaches
to support school-embedded professional learning for staff. In addition, some principals
intentionally hire staff and seek community partners to secure both human and financial support
for school-based programming and events in targeted areas (e.g., technology, math,
social/emotional learning).
Presence
Finally, project participants agreed that principals’ presence is
I get out of my office and
critical in their enactment of leadership. Principals expressed the
invite honest, unfiltered
need to “be visible” and “actively involved in all areas of the
feedback. When I receive a
school.” This includes (a) purposefully engaging in daily school
piece of feedback—
walk-throughs and classroom visits to interact with staff and
positive or negative—I act
students; and (b) being physically present at all meetings (e.g.,
on it.
with staff, school council, parent volunteers, and community
partners), school events, and parent interviews. Moreover, as instructional leaders, principals
explained the need to regularly engage in co-learning, co-planning, and co-teaching with staff.
While principals acknowledged many competing demands that make it “a challenge to be
present,” principals agreed it is critical that they “get out of the office” and “always make time”
for stakeholders in order to build and maintain school morale.
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Supports of Principal Leadership
Participants were asked how principal leadership is supported in relation to four leadership moves
identified in the Principal Leadership Framework: (a) responsive approach, (b) shared leadership,
(c) trust and respect, and (d) open communication. From their responses, three themes were
identified: relationships, openness, and integrity. These themes provide a deeper understanding
how principal leadership moves are supported.
Relationships
Project participants underscored the value of cultivating relationships
with and among stakeholders to support principal leadership.
Principals shared that effective principal leadership is rooted in trusting
relationships; hence, they focus on developing relationships in their
school community. In order for principals to build trusting relationships
with stakeholders, they asserted the importance of being human—genuine, vulnerable, and
humble. Moreover, principals emphasized the need to be positive, supportive, and nonjudgmental in all interactions with stakeholders, establishing and “open door policy” so
stakeholders feel comfortable seeking support and guidance from principals. One principal
summarized the importance of being “the big heart of the school,” showing care and compassion
in all interactions with stakeholders.
Create an
environment where
people feel valued,
heard, and respected.

In addition to principals developing their own relationships with stakeholders, they also
purposefully foster relationships among stakeholders in order to leverage the capacity of school
community. To do this, principals make connections among stakeholder groups and then
empower them as formal or informal leaders to achieve school goals (e.g., via committees,
workshops, events). One principal stated, “I am always drawing on the strengths of staff and
parents to support school goals.”
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Openness
Project participants also identified the importance of
When I learn something new
openness to support principal leadership. This openness
about the school or
applies to both principals’ mindset and communication with
community, I reflect on it
stakeholders. In terms of mindset, principals agreed that they
and what my role could be
need to embody an open-to-learning stance, continuing to
to support students.
learn new things and seeking support from others as needed.
As one principal summarized, “I’m not an expert. I am always learning new things from others.” In
decision making, principals agreed on being open to obtaining as much information as possible to
inform their decisions and actions. This can be particularly important when “placed in a
community that doesn’t highlight your personal/professional strengths…Learning how to
navigate and ask questions will allow a leader to learn how to adapt leadership.”
Principals are also open in their communication with stakeholders, with
one principal calling open communication “a key to success.” Principals
engage in regular, honest communication—formal and informal—
through meetings, newsletters, emails, social media, and face-to-face
conversations. As needed, principals identify sources of resistance and
have courageous conversations, considering the personal, medical, and mental health issues of
the stakeholders involved. Several principals also pointed out the need to be self-aware, knowing
when they are ready to have these conversations and also helping stakeholders becomes selfaware in the process.
I let people know
what I’m doing,
what needs to be
done, and why.

Through open communication, principals actively seek and embrace feedback through formal
(e.g., stakeholder surveys) and informal (e.g., asking questions of staff or students or parents)
methods. Principals analyze and debrief feedback with their strategic teams, incorporating
feedback to inform next steps. While not all feedback is collected and recorded formally,
principals agreed that informal sources of feedback are still important and valuable.
Integrity
Participants also recognized that integrity supports principals’
Follow through on
leadership. According to one principal, “effective leadership requires
what you say you are
integrity.” Principals need to have clear, consistent expectations for
going to do!
all stakeholders and be reliable and consistent in their followthrough. One principal highlighted that principals must “keep their word,” while another stated
that it is critical to “do the right thing in all circumstances.”
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Reflections on Principal Leadership Moves
Principals were asked to reflect weekly (8 weeks, March-May 2019) on the leadership move(s)
they implemented, how the move(s) impacted their school community, and what supported their
enactment of the move(s). Six out of 26 (23.1%) Principals and Vice Principals involved in the
regional CI completed reflections—three elementary principals, two secondary vice principals,
and one secondary principal. Each set of reflections is summarized as a vignette, using leadership
moves in the Principal Leadership Framework (see p. 8) to describe salient leadership approaches
articulated in reflections over time.

Principal 1: Enhancing Math Teaching and Learning
For Principal 1, an elementary principal, leadership moves were focused on enhancing math
teaching and learning in their school. This focus was primarily achieved through capacity-building
for educators—principals support individual and collective capacity-building among educators
through purposeful professional learning aligned with school vision, values, and goals. Capacitybuilding was rooted in Principal 1’s school vision, values, and goals; specifically, their previously
articulated school-wide vision for enhanced math pedagogy and student outcomes—stemming
from the school’s EQAO math scores (i.e., evidence-informed decision making) and nested within a
broader regional math-based professional learning project endorsed and funded by the Ministry
of Education.
Through efficient organizational structures and shared
Hearing other voices share their leadership, Principal 1 provided math-based PD for junior
learning creates a greater sense division teachers and related PD at school-wide staff
of “togetherness,” and it
meetings. The vice principal co-facilitated divisional PD with
reinforces that we are all
Principal 1, and Principal 1 invited junior teachers to share
leaders in creating change for
their key learnings with colleagues at school staff meetings.
student improvement.
Within divisional PD, the principal, vice principal, and teachers
collaboratively analyzed common student assessment data across classrooms to collectively
determine a consistent approach to next steps in instruction, a further example of evidenceinformed decision making and an illustration of Principal 1’s active engagement in teaching and
learning. Through all capacity-building activities, Principal 1 promoted staff collaboration and
fostered conditions that supported quality instruction and learning in math across all classrooms.
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Principal 2: Providing Differentiated Professional Learning
Principal 2, also an elementary principal, focused leadership moves on differentiated professional
learning for educators. Like Principal 1, these moves reflected a focus on capacity-building for
educators. In determining the focus of PD opportunities, Principal 2 enacted a responsive approach
to staff needs and interests and established efficient organizational structures to facilitate a variety
of PD activities. These structures included creating staff PD groups based on grade divisions or
interests, leveraging system coaches to support school-based educator learning, and sharing
learning from PD groups with all staff via digital platforms.
Principal 2 demonstrated active engagement in teaching
and learning by participating in school-based PD
By visiting the class, I was able to
opportunities as a co-learner and also supporting
build trust with the educator using
[a new approach] for the first time.
teachers’ implementation of new learning in classrooms
We were able to have the
to enhance quality pedagogy and student outcomes.
experience
together with students
This active engagement fostered trust and respect
and then debrief after about the
between Principal 2 and their staff which encouraged
strengths and challenges of using
staff engagement and risk-taking. Principal 2 also
[the approach].
articulated the value of strategic resourcing in providing
PD opportunities—particularly allocating finances for release time and seeking the support of
system coaches to enable differentiated, collaborative professional learning for staff.

Principal 3: Celebrating and Supporting Progress
Principal 3, another elementary principal, focused leadership moves on celebrating and
supporting staff and students. This overarching focus emphasized a positive school culture—
principals cultivate a positive school culture in which all educators, students, parents, and
community partners feel safe, supported, and valued. Principal 3 established efficient organizational
structures and worked collaboratively with staff to document and acknowledge positive shifts in
pedagogy and student outcomes, recognizing that shared leadership with the vice principal was
essential in establishing and implementing these structures.
Specifically, Principal 3 described collecting and co-analyzing
video of student learning in order to highlight progress,
implementing a staff appreciation day, and celebrating
growth in teaching and learning (e.g., via school bulletin
boards and Student of the Month). Principal 3 also
established an educational assistant (EA) Mentoring
programing to foster collaboration among EAs and support
EAs new to the school, valuing their critical contributions to student achievement and well-being.
Principal 3 noted that all of these activities fostered open communication among school
Parents and visitors felt they
understood more about how we
program for our students and the
diverse needs of students. Staff
felt validated that they do such
individualized work.
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stakeholders and contributed to a positive school culture in which all stakeholders are aware of
and engaged in collective progress toward school goals.

Principal 4: Responding to Student Needs
Principal 4, a secondary vice principal, focused
Each student comes with a
leadership moves on student success. This focus
story…I find our staff embraces
emphasized pedagogy and student outcomes—principals
each student and story and works
emphasize high quality pedagogy and learning experiences
very diligently to see that they see
for all students in order to attain equitable achievement
some level of success and make
and well-being outcomes, prioritizing students’
our school a safe place.
completion of course credits and other graduation
requirements. Principal 2 demonstrated a highly personalized and responsive approach to
students’ needs, working with school staff to develop, support, and monitor personalized success
plans for individual at-risk students or groups of students through evidence-informed decision
making.
Principal 4’s responsive approach illustrated the importance of
being flexible and adapting to each student’s evolving needs,
goals, and personal challenges. Through efficient organizational
structures and strategic resourcing, Principal 2 was able to find
creative solutions that helped at-risk students engage in
coursework and achieve credits needed to graduate. This included establishing one-on-one
partnerships between at risk-students and a support person (e.g., classroom teacher, school
support teacher, student mentor, graduation coach, parent, community partner), providing time
on PA days for teachers to support students’ completion of credits, banking achievement of
course expectations to allow for flexible completion of credits over time, leveraging co-op
placements to grant credits through overlapping curriculum expectations, requiring that students’
community service hours are completed in order to attend the school Prom, and extending the
secondary school timeline beyond four years. All of these strategies promoted students’
successful completion of course credits and graduation requirements.
Flexibility, compassion,
and understanding go a
very long way to helping
someone be successful.
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Principal 5: Collaborating to Support Students
Principal 5, also a secondary vice principal, was highly collaborative and prioritized a “team
approach” through shared leadership—principals promote shared leadership among educators,
students, partners, and community partners, building on capacity within the school community to
collaboratively work toward school goals. Principal 5 demonstrated active engagement in teaching
and learning, collaborating with a diverse range of school stakeholders to enact strategies to
enhance pedagogy and student outcomes. Principal 5 described
It’s a team approach to
collaborations with: Grade 9 and 10 teachers of Applied classes to
supporting students in
improve student behaviour through a specific intervention, School
the classroom…staff
Support Teachers to implement OSSLT preparation activities with
needs to be willing to
students, Special Education and Guidance Teams at IPRC
work together and
meetings, an experiential learning committee to foster Grades 7/8
develop a common,
student engagement, an EA to coordinate a student co-op
clear, and consistent
plan.
placement, a family to support an at-risk student’s attainment of
course credits, students to discuss areas of strength and need
related to mental health and well-being, and external educators at a technology conference.
Through these collaborations, Principal 5 promoted open communication with all school
stakeholders—staff, students, parents, and community partners. Principal 5 particularly valued
student engagement and student voice. In many instances, Principal 5 worked directly with
students to support their learning or collect their feedback; for example: facilitating students’
OSSLT preparation, developing and implementing a success plan with a struggling student,
attending a Skills Competition with the school Robotics Team, and facilitating assemblies to
gather feedback from groups of students by grade. By sharing leadership and incorporating
stakeholder feedback, Principal 5 created conditions in which all school stakeholders were
collaboratively working toward school goals.

Principal 6: Planning Forward for Success
Principal 6, a secondary principal in an alternative school context, focused leadership moves on
planning forward for the upcoming school year, with an emphasis on vision, values, and goals—
principals create, articulate, and foster shared vision, values, and goals among their school
community that reflect local needs and interests as well as system policies and priorities. Principal 6
used student data (e.g., report cards and IEPs) to inform their planning, demonstrating evidenceinformed decision making and an overarching emphasis on enhancing pedagogy and student
outcomes.
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Principal 6 promoted shared leadership among staff by meeting
with individual teachers and the school planning team to
communicate their vision, values, and goals for the upcoming
school year and to ensure staff understanding, support, and
engagement. In order to enact their plan, Principal 6 described
strategic resourcing, especially in terms of staffing. This included
creating a literacy support teacher position to and creating class teams (i.e., one teacher and 3
EAs) to support students’ learning and success. Principal 6 consulted with staff in creating class
teams and incorporated their feedback and suggestions, demonstrating the value of open
communication between principals and staff in planning forward to collectively achieve school
goals.
Strong teams make for a
strong foundation to
support the well-being and
achievement of our
students.

Summary of CI Findings
The findings of this CI elucidate how principals implement leadership moves and illustrate various
approaches to principal leadership across contexts. Themes developed from principal
questionnaire responses augment the Principal Leadership Framework constructed through the
initial literature review by providing practice-based evidence of how principals implement
leadership moves in practice (see figure below).
Research- and Practice-Based Evidence of Principal Leadership Moves
that Contribute to Shifts in Educators’ Thinking and Practice
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Principals reflections illustrated six different approaches to principal leadership across various
school contexts. All principals were guided by their school vision, values, and goals—whether
explicitly or implicitly—and focused on supporting quality pedagogy and student outcomes.
However, each principal differed in how they prioritized and enacted leadership moves to realize
their respective visions, values, and goals in order to achieve valued student outcomes. These
varied approaches highlight the complexity and contextualized nature of principal leadership.
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5. Summary and Key Considerations
The MISA EAST regional CI for 2018-2019 involved seven DSBs and 26 principals in the EOSDN
region. This CI was supported by project leaders in various roles: PNC Leads from each DSB, the
PNC Coordinator, one Ministry of Education Student Achievement Officer, the Principal CI Coach,
Queen’s University Research Partners, and the Eastern Ontario Staff Development Network
(EOSDN) Executive Director.
Project participants focused on a collaboratively determined regional inquiry question:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and
practice that address persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement
and well-being outcomes for every student?
This CI contributes a research-based Principal Leadership Framework (see p. 8) that highlights
leadership moves associated with factors that contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and
practice, with the underlying assumption that these shifts ultimately support valued student
outcomes. Data collected from Principals, Vice Principal, and PNC Leads (a) augments the
Framework by contributing practice-based themes regarding how principals implement
leadership moves, and (b) illustrates diverse approaches to principal leadership that reflect its
complex and contextual nature.
Overall, this regional CI provides evidence to support Hitt and Meyer’s (2018) statement that
“student achievement is positively influenced when principals collaboratively create a vision and
aligned goals for their schools, foster supportive organizational environments for students and
teachers, develop teachers and their instructional capacity, and connect with the broader
community” (p. 5). This section summarizes central findings from this CI and provides key
considerations for moving forward.

The How of Principal Leadership
The Principal Leadership Framework constructed through the initial literature review provides a
useful, empirically-based tool to guide principals’ leadership practice and professional reflection
on principal leadership. This CI not only contributes the Framework but also builds on it with
practice-based themes that emerged from project participants’ perspectives on principal
leadership (see p. 26). These practice-based themes respond to Neumerski’s (2012) call for a
deeper understanding of the how of leadership. For example, while research indicates that
principals focus their leadership moves on four key areas (vision, values, goals; pedagogy and
student outcomes; capacity-building for educators; and positive school culture), practice-based
themes elucidate how principals achieve these foci—by including multiple stakeholder voices,
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leveraging varied evidence sources, modelling and monitoring school improvement goals, and
communicating goals and progress to all stakeholders. Understanding how principals implement
various leadership moves acknowledges the complexity of principal leadership, beyond a list of
“dispositions, strategies, or behaviours” (Hallinger, 2011, p. 129), and provides a more complete
picture of how principals achieve school improvement goals for educators, students, and their
school community.
Practice-based themes also illustrate how principals navigate challenges associated with
leadership, such as how principals: (a) articulate and support consistent, interrelated goals for
teachers and students that align with system priorities as well as local needs (Bush & Glover,
2014); (b) emphasize and foster quality instruction that is a fundamental support of student
achievement (Leithwood et al., 2008); and (c) support increasingly broad and complex goals for
students and the school community (Day & Sammons, 2013). In addition, practice-based themes
demonstrate how principals mitigate barriers to effective teaching and learning in their schools
(Hitt & Tucker, 2016), build their schools as professional learning communities (Leithwood & Sun,
2012), and share leadership with school stakeholders as appropriate to collectively work toward
school goals (Hitt et al., 2018). Taken together, the Principal Leadership Framework with
associated practice-based themes provides evidence of how principals successfully navigate
leadership challenges in order to realize their school visions, values, and goals.

Contextualized Approaches to Principal Leadership
Findings from this CI confirm that principal leadership is complex and highly contextualized (Day
& Sammons, 2013; Neumerski, 2012). Notably, across principal reflections, all leadership moves
were grounded in the school vision, values, and goals—whether explicitly or implicitly—and
emphasized achieving enhanced pedagogy and student outcomes. However, each principal
prioritized and enacted different leadership moves to progress toward valued outcomes for their
educators, students, and school community. For example, Principals 1 and 2 concentrated on
capacity-building for educators, while Principal 3 focused on celebrating and supporting school
progress toward goals, Principal 4 responded to students’ needs, Principal 5 collaborated with
school stakeholders, and Principal 6 planned for school improvement. In each of these cases,
principals were guided by their school goals and reported positive impacts on their educators,
students, and school community; however, the leadership moves they implemented to achieve
desired outcomes were largely determined by their respective contexts of practice. This supports
the claim that there is no singular approach to principal leadership that will be effective across all
schools (Hallinger, 2011; Hitt & Meyers, 2018).
Furthermore, principal reflections confirmed the effectiveness of blended approaches to
leadership (Bush & Glover, 2014), with instructional and shared leadership being the most
common combination of approaches. Nearly all principals enacted some form of shared
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leadership coupled with an emphasis on enhancing teaching and learning through their
instructional leadership. Principals most commonly shared leadership with school staff, but some
also demonstrated the importance of sharing leadership with system coaches, students, parents,
and community partners. Through regular interactions with staff and other stakeholders,
principals communicated school improvement goals and celebrated collective and individual
progress toward these goals (Hitt & Tucker, 2016). This illustrates that shared leadership is not
simply a “prescribed approach based on values” (Hitt et al., 2018); rather, when purposefully
combined with instructional leadership, shared leadership can be an effective means to promote
and achieve school goals in many contexts.
Across contexts, principals’ leadership moves were consistently responsive, but differed in a
fundamental way. While some principals primarily responded to practice-based evidence (e.g.,
using student assessments, report card data, and EQAO scores to inform school-based PD and
improvement plans), other principals primarily responded to people (e.g, providing PD to meet
educators’ needs or developing personalized plans to address students’ learning needs). Whether
responding to evidence or people, all principals ensured organizational structures and resources
that would support identified needs. Creating efficient organizational structures and strategic
resourcing were consistently interrelated leadership moves among principals (e.g., providing
release time and engaging a system coach to support differentiated PD opportunities for staff).
Evidence of the interconnectedness of creating structures and allocating resources aligns with
Hitt and Tucker’s (2016) assertion that principals play a central role in creating conditions and
supports within their school contexts in order to promote valued student outcomes.

Limitations
It should be noted that data collected in this CI came from one group of educators participating in
a regional project. Furthermore, principal reflections represented a small percentage of this
group, occurred over a brief timeline, and focused on self-selected leadership moves. In addition,
all data collected were self-reported participant perspectives. Additional research is needed to
confirm and enhance the trustworthiness of CI findings; for example, (a) involving a broader
sample of principals over a longer period of time, and (b) including a greater variety of data
sources including school-embedded observations and interviews with principals and other school
stakeholders. This research would further elucidate how principal leadership moves are
implemented across various contexts of practice.
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Key Considerations Moving Forward
Findings from this regional CI contribute critical understandings of the how of principal leadership
and illustrate diverse approaches to principal leadership that reflect the complex and contextual
nature of leadership, advancing both research and professional knowledge in this field. Based on
these findings, as well as well as our observations of project activities and conversations with
educator participants, we offer three key considerations moving forward.

Key Consideration 1: Use the Principal Leadership Framework to Guide Practice
The Principal Leadership Framework provides a common set of leadership moves that served as a
useful guide for project participants’ individual and collective professional learning in this regional
CI. Moving forward, regional and provincial educators could use the Framework as a tool to
inform leadership practice and associated professional learning. In particular, the Framework
could be used to identify individual or collective professional learning needs among principals,
celebrate areas of success, and enable principals’ purposeful reflection in or on action (Schon,
1983).

Key Consideration 2: Revisit Approaches to Principal Support and Research
Not all principals engaged in this regional CI leveraged school-embedded support from the
Principal CI Coach nor systematically engaged in weekly written reflections regarding the
leadership moves they implemented. While principals were open to learning and engaged during
regional CI meetings, it appeared that competing demands in their school contexts restricted
their engagement in this professional learning in-between meetings. To address this issue, it
might be beneficial to partner principals with a school-embedded coach for a limited period of
time (e.g., one week). The coach could support and document the principal’s job-embedded
reflections on their implementation of leadership moves in real time (i.e., reflection in action) and
concurrently document nuanced aspects of the principal’s interactions with stakeholders as well
as contextual influences on their leadership. A school-embedded principal/coach partnership
could not only enhance principals’ engagement in professional learning but also provide rich data
to further elucidate how principal leadership moves are implemented across various contexts of
practice.
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Key Consideration 3: Continue to Augment and Refine the Principal Leadership
Framework
While the Principal Leadership Framework provides a valuable tool to support principals’ practice
and professional learning, it will be important to continue to build on and refine it with practicebased evidence. Continued data collection from a range of principals across diverse contexts of
practice would provide a deeper understanding of how principals effectively implement
leadership moves to achieve school improvement goals. In particular, it would be useful to
distinguish how leadership moves are implemented across leadership roles (i.e., principals or vice
principals) and contexts (e.g., elementary or secondary; rural, suburban, or urban).
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Appendix A: Data Sharing Agreement
**This data sharing agreement for the EOSDN’s Le Français à Coeur was extended to include
data collected as part of the MISA EAST regional CI 2018-2019.
Preamble
This agreement is between the school boards of the Eastern Ontario Staff Development Network
(EOSDN) and Dr. Danielle LaPointe-McEwan of the Assessment and Evaluation Group at Queen’s
University.
Each school board will designate a senior level supervisor/administrator to represent its respective
interests regarding matters of data sharing and release of information regarding data from the
2018-2019 school year.
This Agreement further formalizes the existing relationship between these partners, specifying the
parameters for the use of school data collected to inform the evaluation of the impacts of Le
Français à Coeur.**
Information Sharing and Data Release
All partners named above agree to share and utilize the school data collected from school boards
of the EOSDN region under the following conditions:
1. No names will be included in any data sets in order to maintain confidentiality.
2. There will be no interpretation of data for individual schools or school boards.
3. The data files will be kept in a secure and confidential location at Queen’s
University. Only designated qualified personnel from each partnering organization
will have access to these data. Data will be stored on a password-protected
computer drive. Any potentially identifying information, including IP addresses and
emails, will not be retained in the shared data file.
4. The interpretation of analysis using the data will follow accepted scientific
standards.
Data Analysis, Reporting and Publications
5. In all analyses that are completed using individual level data, only group level data
will be reported. Schools and school boards will not be identified in any reporting
in the public domain.
6. The University partners will have permission to present the findings at Academic
conferences or publish the results of the project in Academic or practitioner
journals. Any such presentations or publications will first be shared with the other
partner groups, will maintain confidentiality of individuals, schools, and school
boards. The support of the EOSDN and the partners will be acknowledged in any
presented or published work.
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7. The researchers at Queen’s University and the EOSDN shall not distribute the raw
data to third parties without the consent of affiliated school boards. Individuals,
schools, or school boards will not be identified in scientific publications.
8. Data will be stored for a total of five years in accordance with University
Guidelines.
9. It is acknowledged that each of the partners will have internal uses for the data
that may not be relevant to the other partners. This agreement does not preclude
this type of internal uses of the data provided conditions 1 to 8 outlined above are
adhered.

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Date: _________________
David DeSantis
Director of Education
Algonquin and Lakeshore Catholic District School Board

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Date: _________________
John Cameron
Director of Education
Catholic District School Board of Eastern Ontario

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:
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Date: __________________
Mandy Savery-Whiteway
Director of Education
Hastings & Prince Edward County District School Board

Date: __________________
Debra Rantz
Director of Education
Limestone District School Board

Date: __________________
Denise Andre
Director of Education
Ottawa Catholic School Board

Date: __________________
Camille Williams-Taylor
Director of Education
Ottawa-Carleton District School Board

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Date: __________________
Jaimie Perry
Director of Education
Renfrew County Catholic District School Board

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Pino Buffone
Director of Education
Renfrew County District School Board

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Stephen Sliwa
Director of Education
Upper Canada District School Board

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Rebecca Luce-Kapler
Dean, Faculty of Education
Queen’s University

Signature:
Name:
Title:
Board / Authority:

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________
Eleanor Newman
Director
EOSDN

Note: This evaluation is funded by the EOSDN. The EOSDN will send all reports to the
Senior Administrator (or the School Board contact) upon completion of analysis.
Data files will be available to School Boards upon request.
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Appendix B: Principal Questionnaire
Purpose of questionnaire:




to develop a deeper understanding of the how of leadership (Neumerski, 2012) from
the school principal perspective
to consider theoretical analysis (“Principal Leadership Factors that Contribute to Shifts
in Educators’ Thinking and Practice”) in respect to the field work in the nine boards of
the MISA PNC East
to respond to our 2018-2019 regional inquiry question:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and
practice that address persistent problems related to attaining equitable
achievement and well-being outcomes for every student?

Instructions:
Please respond to each question below and submit completed questionnaires to research
partner Danielle LaPointe-McEwan or principal coach Sue Nielson at the end of today’s
session.
Please note that data collection in this project has been approved by the MISA EAST
Professional Network Centre and your school board. Further, no individual educators,
schools, or boards will be named to maintain confidentiality. Any questions or concerns can
be directed to Danielle, Sue, or your local MISA Lead.
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Section One:
FOCUS OF LEADERSHIP
Thinking about the focus of your school leadership, please describe:
a. how you create, articulate, and foster shared vision, values, and goals among
your school community

b. how you emphasize high quality pedagogy, learning experiences and
outcomes for students in your school

c. how you provide and support capacity-building for educators in your school

d. how you cultivate a positive school culture for educators, students, parents,
and community partners
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Section Two:
ENACTMENT OF LEADERSHIP
Thinking about how you enact leadership in your school, please describe:
a. how you use evidence from classrooms, your school, and your district to
inform and monitor school improvement

b. how you have established organizational structures to support teaching and
learning in your school

c. how you have advocated for and allocated resources to support your school’s
vision, values, and goals (e.g., financial, human, instructional, professional
learning, or program resources)

d. how you engage in planning and monitoring curriculum, instruction, and
assessment in your school
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Section Three:
SUPPORTS OF LEADERSHIP
Thinking about things that support your leadership, please describe:
a. how and when you adapt your leadership approach in response to contextual
and cultural needs of your school community

b. how you share leadership with educators, students, parents, and/or
community partners in your school

c. how you build trusting relationships with educators, students, parents, and/or
community partners in order to support your school’s vision, values, and goals

d. how you communicate with and seek feedback from your school community to
guide your leadership practice

Thank you for your time and thinking!
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Appendix C: Principal Reflection Tool
As part of your participation in the MISA EAST Regional Collaborative Inquiry this year, we are
asking you to document weekly reflections about the leadership moves you use in your context of
practice. Your documentation will be amalgamated to provide regional practice-based evidence
regarding our Principal Leadership Framework and to respond to our regional collaborative inquiry
question:
What principal leadership factors contribute to shifts in educators’ thinking and
practice that address persistent problems related to attaining equitable achievement
and well-being outcomes for every student?
Please note that data collection in this project has been approved by the MISA EAST Professional
Network Centre and your school board. Further, no individual educators, schools, or boards will be
named to maintain confidentiality.

INSTRUCTIONS
Reflecting on the Principal Leadership Framework (attached) and our regional collaborative inquiry
question (above), please take 15-20 minutes each week to document your reflections regarding
one or two leadership moves that you are exploring within this regional collaborative inquiry.
We ask that you reflect weekly: four times prior to our regional meeting on April 15 and four
times after April 15. You will bring your Weeks 1-4 reflections to the April 15 meeting to support a
face-to-face activity.
Please submit completed reflection tool to MISA research partner Danielle LaPointe-McEwan
(d.lapointe-mcewan@queensu.ca) and principal coach Sue Nielson (neilsonsue26@me.com) by
May 17, 2019.
Any questions or concerns can be directed to Danielle, Sue, or your local MISA Lead.

We thank you for your time and thinking!
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Week 1: March 18-22
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
Week 2: March 25-29
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
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Week 3: April 1-5
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
Week 4: April 8-12
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
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Week 5: April 22-26
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
Week 6: April 29-May 3
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
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Week 7: May 6-10
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
Week 8: May 13-17
LEADERSHIP MOVE 1
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

LEADERSHIP MOVE 2
Briefly describe the leadership move you implemented.

How did this leadership move impact your school community?

What supported your enactment of this leadership move?

Additional reflections:
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Neumerski explores what scholars know and don’t know about instructional leadership across
principal, coaching, and teacher leadership literature and asserts that exploring the interactions
among leaders, between leaders and followers, and between leaders and context is needed to fully
understand how instructional leadership impacts desired outcomes in teaching and learning.
Robinson, V., Lloyd, C., & Rowe, K. (2008). The impact of leadership on student outcomes: An
analysis of the differential effects of leadership types. Educational Administration Quarterly, 44(5),
635-674.
Robinson, Lloyd, and Rowe examine the relative impacts of different types of leadership on
students’ academic and non-academic outcomes and identify five leadership dimensions that
leaders must apply responsively within their contexts of practice.
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